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Menapians host multi-events
MENAPIANS A.C. is encouraging its younger athletes to
step outside of their comfort zone and try a new event. On
Saturday next, April 1st, the club is holding a multi-events
morning at the track in Rosslare.
The aim is to get the message across to young athletes that
event versatility brings real benefits. It is also something
which top coaches encourage both for the all-round
strength which this approach builds and, no less importantly, for the fun element.

Novice Road Races results

LAST WEEK’S County Wexford Novice Road Races
results had errors in the
Women’s team placings.
The corrected results are
as follows:
Women’s Teams Results 1. Slaney Olympic A.C., 24
points; 2. SBR A.C., 37
points; 3. Slaney Olympic
(B), 38 points; 4. United
Striders A.C., 52 points.

The race was won by
Clodagh Dunbar.
In the men’s race the
bronze medal winning United Striders team finished a
single point behind second
placed Slaney Olympic.
Men’s Team Results - 1.
Croghan A.C., 29 points; 2.
Slaney Olympic A.C., 35
points; 3. United Striders
A.C., 36 points.

SBR’s Adrian is best
in Gorey Park Run

The Menapians team which won the U19 2x200m event at the National Juvenile Indoor Track & Field Championships: Luke O’Neill, Aaron Tierney Smith,
Ciaran Maher, David McDonald, Sam O’Neill.

Wexford’s juvenile athletes excel
in track and field championships

SOME OF the best young
talent from County Wexford
travelled to Athlone last
week for the National Juvenile Indoor Track & Field
Championships (Days 1 &
2). There were some great
performances, both from
the more established athletes and from those making
the step up to the big time.
There is one group young
men who are certainly no
strangers to the podium
when it comes to national
competition. The Menapians team of David McDonald, Ciaran Maher, brothers
Sam and Luke O’Neill, and
Adam Tierney Smith won
the U19 2x200m in a time of
1.31.25 minutes. They had
more than a second to spare
over the second placed Galway City Harriers team.
The ever-consistent Ryan
Carthy Walsh of Adamstown
A.C. achieved a championship best performance in
winning the U19 High Jump
(2.10m).
All going well, Ryan will
see his pb moving closer to
the 2.15 mark in the weeks
and months ahead.
Lystus Ebosele (Enniscorthy A.C.) comfortably won
the Girls U17 Shot Putt.
While any one of her putts
would have been good
enough to win the competition her fourth round effort
of 13.55 put the matter
beyond any doubt. Adamstown athlete Éadaoin Staf-

Jack Forde - U15 shot winner.

ford was 7th in the same
event.
Jack Forde of St Killian’s
A.C. was a clear winner in
the U15 shot. His final round
effort of 13.46m - a p.b. - put
more than a metre between
himself and the second
placed athlete. Jack also
placed 3rd in the High Jump
with a jump of 1.68m,
another p.b.. Indeed, this
was the same height cleared
by the silver medal winner
but, on countback, Jack just
lost out.
In the U19 60m sprint
Aoife Cloke Rochford turned

it on in the latter part of the
race to take an excellent 2nd
place. Her time of 7.71s was
0.09s behind the winner.
Marguer ite Furlong
(Adamstown) took silver in
the Girls U18 Shot Putt with
a best of 12.27m.
Eva Casey of Macamores
A.C. claimed a very good silver in the U13 Shot Putt with
her best effort of 10.33m
coming in the first round.
This was a mere 2cm behind
the winning putt. The top
two athletes were 2 metres
ahead of the rest of the field!
Jack Hayden of Menapi-

ans A.C. claimed his first
ever national medal placing
3rd in the U18 400m. His
time of 51.46s was a massive
pb.
Orlaith Deegan (SBR
A.C.) came 2nd in the U13
High Jump with a best of
1.46m, just 3cm behind the
winner.
Staying with High Jump,
Adam Leahy of Menapians
announced his arrival on
the national stage with a pb
of 1.45m in the U16 event.
That was sufficient to get
him into the top ten in his
age group for the event.
Padraig Hore (Taghmon
A.C.) had to settle for bronze
in the U18 Shot Putt, his
third round putt of 13.82m
being just 3cm behind the
silver medal-winning distance.
Aisling Kelly (Taghmon
A.C.) was just outside the
medals, coming home 4th in
the U15 60m. Her time of
8.05s, a pb, was just 0.02s off
making the podium.
In the U13 60m Sean
Rowley (Bree A.C.) was
unfortunate in being run out
of the medals. That said, he
should be happy with finishing a good 4th.
Adamstown race-walker
Triona Mooney placed 7th
in the U18 1.5KM Walk.
Abbie Doyle (Bree A.C.)
placed 8th in the U12 60m
sprint. Club-mate Gracie
Kehoe missed making it
through to the same final by

one place although she was
rewarded with a joint 7th
place finish in the High
Jump.
Bree’s Olivia Howe narrowly missed out on making
the final for the U17 60m.
Saidhbhe Byrne (Enniscorthy A.C.) placed 6th in
the U14 Long Jump with a
very consistent series of
jumps.
Orlaith Byrne (SBR A.C.)
placed 7th in the U13 60m
Final.
Two athletes from St
Paul’s A.C. club were unfortunate not to medal. Maeve
Hayes was 4th in the U16
High Jump with a best of
1.55m while Sammy Delaney, with a new PB with
6.01m, was 4th in the U18
Long Jump.
By any standards this was
a very good weekend for the
county’s athletes.
Athletics Wexford Chairman, Paddy Morgan,
expressed his own satisfaction with the results saying
that juvenile athletics in
County Wexford is in a very
good place right now. He
was particularly happy to
see the numbers of athletes
w h o a re p ro g re s s i n g
through the ranks and making an impression at national level.
Day 3 of the National
Juvenile Indoor Track &
Field Championships takes
place in Athlone next Saturday, April 1st.

WELL DONE to SBR’s Adrian Doyle who won the Gorey
Park Run on Saturday in 19:17, also to David Leonard who
was 5th overall in the Wicklow Half Marathon on Sunday in
84 minutes and to Shane Gregan who finished 5th at the
Wexford Park Run in 19:17.
Congratulations again to Clodagh Dunbar on her magnificent win at the Wexford Novice Road Race last week. Combined with Christine Hill, Emma Morris and Liz Breen they
captured bronze and with additions like Belinda Kehoe,
Louise Gregan and Louise Kehoe at this week’s Intermediate Championship in Coolgreaney they hold strong medal
prospects.
The Intermediate Championships are hosted by Croghan
AC and take place at 11am on Sunday, April 2nd. The club
would like to see a big group out to support the men and
women.
At the Marshalltown Camogie Club 5K, Paul Gibbons
won the event and Tomas Kavanagh was 3rd.
Well done to everyone who togged out at the Enniscorthy
Hockey Club 5k Sunday. Official results are not in but Paul
Gibbons was 2nd and followed home by Niall O’Connor,
Richie Lynch, Pat Crean, Tom Kavanagh, Mary Carton, Mag
O’Leary and several more SBR members.
For all fixtures, club information and results please visit
www.sbrclub.com.

Road race success
for Striders’ athletes

THE WEXFORD Novice
Road Race proved to be a
good day for United Striders, with lots of great performances, plenty of medals
and a well deserved county
title for Alan O’Connor.
Over a testing 3km
course, the Ladies race was
first off and following her
exceptional indoor season,
winning provincial and
national medals, Sonya
Byrne ran a fantastic race to
finish second and win silver.
There was more great
news for the Striders ladies
as the squad of Sonya
Byrne, Beth Foran O’Connor, Mary Butler Carney,
Alison Bennett, Karina
Somers, Alison Murphy,
Sheila Patterson and Aine
Cullen won silver in the
ultra competitive team
event.
Alan O’Connor came

into the Men’s race, over
5km, in great form following a strong cross country
season and an indoor season that finished with a
Leinster medal winning
performance over 1,500m.
In a very competitive
event, Alan was always in
the lead group and pushed
on in the latter stages for a
fantastic win.
Another great day for the
O’Connor household, with
Adam, Luca and Isabella all
cheering on mum and dad
to their county medals.
Brendan Lyng marked
his return to the Striders
vest with a very fine performance that helped the
squad, which included Pat
O’Callaghan, David Byrne,
Liam Murphy, Luke Butler,
Lala Murphy, Mick O’Gorman, Martin Kehoe and
Emmett Malone to a team
bronze medal.

